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TABLE H~contlnued. 
No. 4. 

Grains per Day. 
1. Urea, . . . . . . .  366"12 
2. Uric acid, . . . . . .  2"48 
3. Fixed salts, . . . . .  249'20 
4. Difference, . . . . . .  99"28 

Total, . . . . "717"08 

A. Sulphuric acid, . . . .  23"50 
B. Phosphoric acid, with earths, 6"30 

,, with alkalies, 21"24 

No. 5. 
1. Urea, . . . . . . .  342"55 
2. Uric acid [and Hippuric], . 3"04 
3. Fixed salts, . . . . .  252"30 
4. Difference . . . . . . .  177"71 

Total, �9 775"60 

A. Sulphuric acid, . . . .  21"00 
B. Phosphoric acid, with earths, 3"46 

,, with alkalies, 17"34 

The  preceding pages contain the facts which were observed 
during my mvesngatlon ; in Par t  IV .  I hope to draw my in- 
ferences from these facts, and to establish the general outlines 
of  a Theory  of W o r k  applied to Man considered as a Machine, 
Mechanical and Mental. 

(To be continued.) 

ART. II.--Rsport of Cases which occurred in the Parsonstown 
Workhouse Infirmary. By TaoMAs WooDs, M.D. 

Twoyears  ago I was placed in charge of the Parsonstown Work- 
house Infirmary and Fever  Hospital ; and, as " a  new broom 
sweeps clean,' I commenced by endeavouring to classify, to a 
certain extent, the inmates. For  instance, I found patients of 
the worst character, and affected with syphilis, mixed up with 
the other patients, both in the male and female wards. I pro- 
cured for these separate apartments, in which they are trea-ted 
altogether apart from the other paupers- - thus  avoiding both 
moral and physical contamination. I also found that no mid- 
~0vifery ward was appropriated for confinements, but that in the 
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general ward, amongst all the other cases of sickness, the ae- 
eouchements took place. Decency and convenience alike sug- 
gested a separate room for these occasions, and I succeeded in 
obtaining it. Other lesser arrangements for classification added 
greatly to the comfort and usefulness of the hospital ; and I 
mention these particulars in order to direct the attention of 
medical officers, whose hospitals are similarly circumstanced, to 
the advantages I feel from them. 

A workhouse hospital, for the number of patients it con- 
tains, is not the best field for interesting or instructive cases. 
The majority of its inmates are persons nearly approaching the 
natural t e rn /of  life, the peculiar feature of whose existence is 
the entire indifference to the approach of death. Nevertheless, 
in the course of two years in every hospital some cases will 
occur which deserve recording. I have taken notes of some ; 
and, in the hope that they may be useful, I have determined 
to publish them. 

The first case to which my attention was particularly di- 
rected was one of--- 

Prolapsus Ani.--With reference to this, the following is 
extracted from the note-book : - -Biddy Grattan, aged six years, 
suffering from prolapsus ani for nearly two years. The pro- 
lapsed part cannot be returned; it is about three inches in 
length, and the size of a lemon. The mucous membrane lining 
the turnout is congested. The child is emaciated and cada- 
verous. . .A large abscess is retrain, g on the thigh. There is occa- 
sional &arrh~a, and no appetite. 

The prolapsed rectum was rubbed over with nitrate of silver 
in substance. The protruded part became smaller, and the 
nurse was able to return it, but after a few hours it came down 
again. Strong nitric acid was then applied, by drawing a glass 
rod, dipped in the acid over the protruded bowel, a quarter 
of an inch wide on each side. The bowel was then returned, 
but it prolapsed the next day. The application of the nitric 
acid was repeated, a little more liberally ; the bowel was re- 
turned, and remained so for two days. The child got meat, 
and ate it. When the bowel protruded, it could be seen that 
where the nitric acid was applied the mucous membrane was 
removed. The nitric acid was again applied, the bowel re- 
turned, and it did not again come down. The acid was put on 
the prolapsed bowel by drawing it in the way first mentioned 
four times in the week;  and the child perfectly recovered. 
The abscess which was forming on the thigh disappeared by ab- 
sorption ; and in about two weeks aiter, the bowel remained 
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permanently up. The child--who for the last two years was 
a most miserable-looking object, emaciated~ suffering, and con- 
~tantly confined to bed, with a poultice to the prolapsed rectum 
--gained a healthy and cheerful look, and became the fattest 
pauper in the house, with good use of her limbs. The cure is 
permanent. 

Shortly after taking charge of the hospital I had a post- 
mortem examination on a man, aged 60, who had been under 
treatment before I saw him. I-lis symptoms during life were, 
great dyspncea, with occasional exacerbations, so that he 
appeared to be affected with croup in its most frightful form. 
He had also considerable dysphagia, was emaciated, and had 
cough. The post-mortem examination showed the following 
appearances .'--Lun. gs healthyp, ericardium, attached to sternum 
by lymphy adhesions ; pleurm, partmularly that of the left side, 
adhering to each other ; about four ounces of fluid in pericar- 
dium ; heart a little larger thanusual, and very soft, showing fatty 
degeneration under the microscope. The base of the aorta was 
very much enlarged ; and a little higher, and extending poste- 
riorly, was a large aneurismal sac, partly filled with coagulum, 
pressing on the trachea and a~sophagus. The latter was very thin, 
and on the inside of the tube was an ulcer, exactly opposite to 
where the aneurism pressed. The trachea was inflamed inter- 
nally, and some false membrane was present. This might have 
caused the difficulty of breathing ; at least, together with the 
pressure, it might have given the peculiar croupy sound. The 
treatment had reference to laryngitis. I do not speak of' any- 
thing here but the post-mortem examination, as it was with that 
I was principally concerned. The valves of the heart were 
sound, except that the edges were a little thickened. The 
lining membrane of the aorta was studded with atheromatous 
deposits. 

Dr. Wallace, of Parsonstown, and Dr. D. B. Jacob, now of 
Maryborough, kindly made this and most of the following post- 
mortem examinations for me. 

A case of Bright's disease of the kidneys was admitted into 
hospital on the 27th of February, 1857. The man (Casey) 
w a s  thirty-five..years old, and presented the following appear- 
ances on admission :--General anasarca to a great extent ; pale, 
phlegmatic, and scrofulous aspect. He had a clean tongue and 
a weak pulse. No apparent affection of heart or liver ; kidneys 
did not act well. Had suffered, a few years before, from serofh- 
lous affection of the hip-joint. About six months ago he re- 
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eeived a hurt in the back ; and about three months since, after 
exposure to wet and cold, the anasarca commenced. The man 
!ived at an hotel as helper in the yard, and was constantly out 
m wet weather. 

On admission., he was ordered a diuretic mixture ofsquills, 
acetate of potash, juniper, and digitalis, after having taken a 
few doses of gray powder. 

March 1st. ~ontinues in every respect as at first, except that 
aseites is now added to the other symptoms. The medicines 
were continued, and a blister applied to the right side. The 
urine, which is small in quantity, has a specific gravity of 1028, 
and is highly albuminous. 

This man lived until November following, the disease not 
having been permanently benefited by any diuretics, tonics, or 
alteratives. The only medicine which gave relief was gallic 
acid, in doses of five grains three times a day, and a liniment 
of squills, digitalis, and soa~) liniment to the loins. The effect 
of the gallic acid, alternatect with nitro-muriatic acid, was most 
remarkable. It not only seemed to make the anasarea disappear 
in some parts of the body, but it nearly entirely removed the 
albumen from the urine. Indeed, I fancied the man was re- 
covering. However, he was suddenly attacked one day with 
rigors, which nothing could allay except very hot bricks ap- 
plied to the loins. He then became exceedingly hot, and had 
afterwards immense perspirations ; in fact, went through a long* 
continued aguish attack ; and finally swelling all over his body 
from head to foot, became unconscious, and died in twelve 
hours. 

The post-mortem examination showed fluid in the abdomi- 
nal and pleural cavities ; a little fluid in the pericardium. The 
heart was larger than natural, and softened ; lungs healthy ; 
liver healthy ; kidneys about three times their natural size, and 
soft ~ cortical substance, particularly, morbidly developed, con- 
trasting strongly in paleness of colour with the red tubular 
portion. 

No other morbid appearance presented itself. 

yLupus.--A man, Egan, aged 60, suffered from lupus on the 
face for three years. " I t  is now (March, 1857) about the size of 
a halScrown, and has been gradually extending round the cir- 
cumference. Many applications, he says, have been tried 
without effect. I sprinkled over the raw surface dried sulphate 
of zinc. It caused great pain, and a slough formed, which fell 
off in about a week. Healthy granulations sprung up, and the 
sore completely healed. This sore remained healed for about 
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eighteen months, and again resumed its first state. The sul- 
phate of zinc had now no beneficial effect. This case is still 
under treatment. 

Heart Disease.--Mary Clear. y, aged 15, admitted 8th No- 
vember, 1857, with the following symptoms :--Great lividity 
of the face, and difficulty of breathing ; general anasarca, small 

ulse, livid tongue ; cough, with scanty, frothy expectoration. 
xaminatlon with stethoscope showed congestion of' the lungs. 

Heart's action tremulous, with double bruit de souffiet ; in fact, 
it was impossible to distinguish the sounds of the heart, they 
were so confusedly mixed up with each other. Ascites was 
present, and the urine was scanty and high-coloured. She was 
ordered a mercurial alterative, followed by diuretics and seda- 
tives, with some relief to the breathing andanasarcous swelling, 
but only for a short time. She died in a few days. 

The post-mortem examination showed the entire surface of 
the body very dark-eoloured from venous congestion. Fluid 
in peritoneal, perieardial, and pleural cavities. Blood intensely 
black. The heart being examined, the mitral valve was found 
greatly contracted, so that a goose-quill could scarcely be passed 
through it ; and round its edges a hard border of cartilaginous 
consistency. I t  could hardly be thought that the circulation 
could be kept up through it even for a time. All the abdo- 
minal viscera were congested, especially the kidneys, which 
were quite black. 

Chest Disease.--James White, aged 60, admitted to hos- 
pital in May, 1858. His symptoms on admission were, great 
difficulty of breathing, inability to lie on the left side, yellowish 
colour of face and eyes, emaciation, cough, with bloody expec- 
toration ; pulse quick and low ; left side of the chest sounded 
well on percussion, and the respiration was normal. Onthe right 
side dulness on percussion up to the nipple of the breast, both 
anteriorl, y and posteriorl, y, with comple-te absence of respira- 
tion. All above this space there were mucous rales and gar- 
gouillement. The right side was larger than the left. He stated 
that he had been ill for some months, gradually getting worse, 
and was constantly exposed to wet and cold. This patient died 
in about a month ; and a post-mortem examination showed, as 
might be expected, immense collections of fluid in the right 
pleural cavity, with adhesions stretching from the pulmonic 
to the costal pleura. Diaphragm on the right side thick- 
ened and cartilaginous. Right lung greatly compressed by the 
fluid in the pleura, and converted into a mass of tubercular 
matter, softened and cavernous towards the apex. Heart 
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healthy, exee. pt that the right ventricle was dilated. Left lung 
healthy ; hver enlarged and congested ; stomach healthy. 

Judging from the appearance and the history of this case, it 
seemed to have commenced, as. pleuro-pneumonia, ending in 
tubercular abscess and effusion rote the pleura. 

Chronla Inflammation of the Brain, with Tabereular Tumour. 
--Larkin, aged forty-five years, had fever in 1857. Ad- 
mitted shortly afterwards to Workhouse Infirmary, complaining 
princi, pally of pain across the top of his head, running, down to 
the right temple. He has (October, 1857) an anxious, suffer- 
ing appearance, with a peculiar fixed eye, a contracted pupil, 
and slightly congested eonjunetiva. : Low pulse and pale coun- 
tenance, except when flushed in pare; stomach not out of order; 
bowels regular, and good appetite. From the time of his admis- 
sion all these symptoms continued~ and gradually the left arm 
and leg. became paralyzed; but the tongue was always pro- 
truded m a straight hne, and was somewhat redder than natural. 
After some time, great pain was felt in the left arm and leg, 
which sedatives did not relieve~ and latterly the same arm and 
leg became not only incapable of being moved, but the flexor 
muscles of both contracted, so that the hand was firmly pressed 
against the chin, and the heel against the buttock of the same 
side. There were twitching of the left side of the face, and 
during the. last month of his life. (July, 1858), great emaciation,. 
and passing of fzeees under h2m, not, however, unconsciously, 
but from inability to move. His speech was thick, but other- 
wise not altered, and his intellect was not at all affected. 

Post-mortem examination showed the brain congested 
slightly, with an adhesion between the dura and the pia mater 
at the vertex, about one inch in diameter. In the lateral ventri- 
cles there were about two ounces of fluid, and at the base of 
the brain, attached to and beneath the crus eerebri of the right 
side, a tubercular mass, of about the size of a small hen-egg. 

This man was apparently healthy before he had fever, with 
the exception of suffering from what were thought to be slight 
rheumatic pains. 

ttydroeephalus.--Two children died in the Fever Hospital 
this month (October, 1858), after suffering from the usual 
symptoms of acute inflammation of the brain, commencing with 
shivering and fever, and ending in convulsions, coma, and 
death. In one case the hands and arms were rigidly flexed, and 
kept close to the chin, and in both the pupils were dilated and 
immovable. 

Post.mortem examination showed great congestion of the 
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vessels of the pia mater, and, to a less extent, of the brain. 
In both cases there were adhesions between the dura and pin 
mater, and lymph effused at the vertex. In one case the 
lymph was spread out a gr deal between the two membranes, 
and a great quantity was effused at the base, just behind the 
pons. I:n both cases there were about three ounces of fluid in 
the ventricles. 

In one of these cases the symptom of continued flexion of 
the muscles of the arm, so that the hands were kept clenched 
and pressed against the chin, greatly resembled the same in the 
preceding (Larkin's) case. Although the disease under which 
the latter laboured was of a chronic character, and was the re- 
sult of a tubercular development in the brain, it was not unlike 
the hydrocephalus in the effects produced. 

The tumour in the" one case, and the lymph in the 
other, were situated very much in the same place, and both 
might have produced the effusion into the ventricles, and the 
pressure on the same part of the brain might have occasioned 
the same symptoms; in fact, the mechanical effects, in "both 
instances, were similar, although the diseases which produced 
them were different. 

(l~'dema of the Glottis ; Tracheotomy ; andDeath from Polypus 
of Heart.--Minnoge, aged 35, in hospital with secondary syphi- 
lis; phagedenic sores on several parts of the body. He was 
attacked some months ago in a similar manner, but apparently 
recovered under the use of iodide of iron. Since-the sores 
reappeared, the iodide had no salutary effect. He was, there- 
fore, ordered small doses of bichloride of mercury. He has 
small abscesses on the cheek and under the chin, and his 
general appearance is very cadaverous. In September (1857), 
after having been a second time in hospital, he complained of 
8oreness of the throat, accompanied by hoarseness. There was 
nothing, however, to be seen in the threat. Greatly ema- 
ciated. The mercury was stopped, and iodide of iron again 
ordered. In a few days after (Sept. 30) he was attacked with 
great difficulty of breathing, blo cough or discharge accom: 
panied the dyspn(ea After a few hours the breathin_~ became so 
difficult that it was quite evident he must die if not relieved. 
I accordingly, at 10 o'clock P.~., opened the trachea, but be~ 
fore I had my preparations made for doing so, the unfortunate 
man had nearly ceased to breathe. He was unconscious when 
the operation was performed, and some time afterwards he 
8aid "he  knew nothing from the time he died until he found 
himself surrounded by the persons at his bedside." The 
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breathing was quickly and efficiently performed through the 
tube in the trachea. 

October 1st. Everything. progressln, g favourably. . Patient 
has taken some wine and broth dunng the mght;  breathes 
freely; continue the broth. 

2nd. Tube required to be taken out to be cleaned, con- 
stantly filling with mucus, Slight bronchitis. Ordered a mix- 
ture of hydriodate of potash and tartar emetic in water. 
L 3rd. Slept well, and is quite easy. Can breathe a little 
through the .m~ Still,. slight bronchitis, but not. increasing. 

From this date until November 3rd he continued to pro- 
gress favourably. No bronchitis, the first attack having dis- 
appeared in a f~w days. No particular unpleasant symptom 
of any kind. He can breathe through the mouth, but not suf- 
ficiently well to dispense with the trachea tube. He slips it out 
occasionally to clean it. He is, however, emaciated, although 
he takes a fair supply of nutriment. He has occasionally dif- 
ficulty of breathing, although the tube is open. 

On November 3, at 5 o'clock A M., he experienced great 
difficulty of breathing, to relieve which he removed the tube, 
thinking it was filled up. It  had not, however, the desired 
effect. He felt great pare and weight about the region of the 
heart. The breathing became more oppressed, and, in spite of 
everything that could be done to relieve him, he expired in 
about fifteen minutes. 

Post-mortem examination showed some cedema of the glottis. 
When the chest was opened, the lungs were found collapsed, 
and much spotted with carbonaceous deposit, but otherwise 
healthy. The heart was somewhat enlarged generally, and 
congested; the left ventricle thickened, and in the right ven- 
tricle a fibrinous polypus, about two inches long, adhered to 
the fleshy columns by.a thin root. At first sight it appeared 
to be a clot, but examination showed its real character. It is 
probable that this polypus was the immediate cause of death~ 
by falling against and stopping up the pulmonary artery. 

Cancerous Degeneratlon.--Egan, aged 38. Admitted to 
hospital, September, 1857. Great emaciation and distention of 
abdomen ; fluctuation in abdominal cavity, and a hard tumour 
occupying the epigastrium and right and left hypochondria; 
painful on pressure; constant retching; some diarrhcea; hectic 
]'ever, and great woakness. Died in two days. 

Auto.psy.wLarge. quantity, of fluid in abdominal cavity. 
No signs of" peritonitis. .Liver enormously enlarged, present- 
ing externally a knotty, indurated, and cancerous appearance, 
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extending three or four inches below the ribs, and pressing the 
stomach much beneath its natural situation ; its internal struc- 
ture, a pulpy, puriform mass throughout ; a large eystin leftlobe, 
containing about four ounces of serous fluid; gall-bladder full of 
bile ; liver weighed nine pounds. In the stomach, surrounding 
the pyloric orifice, was a cancerous mass, about the size of a 
large apple. Pancreas a cancerous mass ; mesenterie glands en- 
larged and reddened ; stomach and intestines blanched ; kidneys 
healthy. 

It is quite inexplicable how life could have been continued 
with such an almost universal destruction of all the organs for 
the preparation of nutriment. 

~Serofulous Ophthalmia.--During the last two years there 
were many cases of scrofulous ophthalmia, although, judging 
from previous returns, not so many as formerly. Many of these 
cases occurred in eyes already possessed of nebulous corne~e. 

The recent cases were in almost every instance cured by 
timely treatment. I generally gave three doses &calomel and 
rhubarb, one each night, and afterwards the syrup &iodide of 
iron, dropping into the eyes twice a day a solution of' nitrate 
of silver, one grain to the ounce of water, and one-elghth of a 
grain of atropia. Sometimes the nitrate of silver solution was 
stronger. At  the same time I used an external lotion, fre- 
quently applied, of acetate of lead, two grains to the ounce of 
water. These means, with blisters to the temple, generally 
made the patient well for the time. Nutritive diet was also 
found necessary; but the same individuals were constantly re- 
turning. However well they appeared to be when leaving the 
hospital, they were sure to come back again after a shorter or 
longer time, affected in the same way. I remarked in some 
children's cases that the scrofulous ophthalmia attacks were in- 
duced by any amelioration in porrigo of the scalp, to which 
many of them were subject, and that an aggravation of the 
latter relieved the ophthalmia. 

I tried for these cases a solution of iodide of iron in cod-livei~ 
oil. I t  is a difficult matter to dissolve the iodide in the oil in 
the ordinary way, but I succeeded easily, by first making a solu- 
tion of the iodide in chloroform, and then mixing the solution 
with the oil. I mention the use of this mixture chiefly for the 
purpose of mentioning this easy method &getting the solution 
tbr others who wish to try it, but I cannot say it did much 
service. 

Since the foregoing cases were written, an inquiry has been 
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made by the Board of Guardians of this Union into what some 
few of the members consider a great extravagance. They have 
remarked that during the last two years, that is, since I got 
charge of the hospital, more extra diet in the shape of meat, 
wine, &c., has been given to the paupers than formerly, and 
they very properly called the attention of' the Board generally 
to the subject, not with the object of depriving the patients 
of any necessary food, but that it might be seen whether the 
extra food was really required, or otherwise. The inquiry 
showed that more extra diet, and that to a considerable amount, 
was used ; and in order to see what result was produced by this 
outlay, I examined the several entries in the books of the hos- 
pital. I knew that I ordered as closely as possible only as 
much food and stimulants as were necessary, in my opinion; 
but if  the patients, before I went to the hospital, received 
much less, I should either have erred in judgment, or some re- 
sult should appear different from what took place previously. 

The examination of the books showed me I was not wrong. 
In the first place, the number of deaths in the year after I took 
charge fell from 12J per cent. to 10]- per cent. of the hospital 
patients; and, secondly, the average daily number in hospital 
during the two last years, that is, the years they received more 
extra diet, was 8�89 less than in the previous two years, although 
there was a greater actual number of patients admitted--919 
to 888; in other words, the patients were kept in hospital a 
much shorter period, amounting to 8�89 every day, with a con- 
sequent saving to the Union of s  in diet and s  in medi- 
cine. The extra diet did not cost nearly so much, so that the 
use of a more liberal diet, so far from being what at first sight 
appeared a loss, was in reality a great saving. And in refer- 
ence to the fall of number of deaths in hospital, I have no 
doubt but that it also resulted from the use of a more liberal 
diet, for I examined the last Annual Report of the Poor Law 
Commissioners, and, taking the returns of all the Unions ad- 
mitting up to and under 800 paupers, I find that in those 
where the average weekly expense is under 2s., the average 
per-centage of deaths is nearly 9�89 on the general number ad- 
mitted; while in those whose average weekly expense exceeds 
2s., it is only 7. So that a somewhat more liberal diet given 
to the paupers in workhouses is, I believe, no extravagance, 
but a saving, and at the same time a certain means of adding 
to the duration of life. 


